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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

LACKAWANNA COUNCIL, ROYAL

ARCANUM, ENTERTAINS.

Prof. Cruttondon, Howell Hnrrls and
Chns. Acker Rend Papers on Lead-in- g

Questions Members Enjoyed
a Smoker Progress of the Night
Schools Habitual Beggars a Pub-

lic Nuisance of St.
John's Talr "Webster Society De-

bate News of the Churches and
Other Events.

The members of Lackawanna, coun
cil, Royal Aicnnum, nro decidedly orig-
inal In their methods of making their
meetings ntti active, and their pro-
gramme last evening was in keeping
with tho usual standard of excellence
that has prevailed ever since the soci-
ety was organized. After tho routine
business was passed upon, two new
members were Initiated. They were
Druggist Clarence Shryer and Attor-
ney Walter llevun, and then followed
the literary exeiclses which wero of
unusual interest

Tho llrst number was a paper on
"The Relation of the Citizen to the
State," by Howell Harris. The compo-
sition was meiltorlous In every respect
nnd showed that the writer was thor-
oughly familiar with his subject, Prnf
12. A. Ci uttoiuWi followed with nn ex-

cellent paper on "Patriotism," and the
sentiments oNpressod wero nppioved by
tho large assemblage. Charles R. Acker
also submitted a raper on "Party Gov-
ernment," whlrh was full of good sug-
gestions nnd general lnfoimatlon along
that line.

Short speeches wero made by Attor-
ney Charles Olver, Victor Eiuer, 12 W.
Tliaver, Sir. Jlfklns, Olaieneo Shryer,
John K. I'ai r and Walter licvan. A
smoker was also a pleasant feature of
the occasion. At the next meeting a
debate will be given on the subject ot
"Love of Klndicd and Patriotism."
Tho fcosslon was attended by many
well-know- n men Identified with tho or-

ganization nnd a number of visitors
enjoyed the tieat.

UATUTUAL BEGGARS.
The rtsidents of West Scranton have

been tioubled for several days with a
gang of habitual beggars, who are liv-

ing on tho charitv of other people.
They make a prartieo of going from
house to house, soMcltluj: money, food,
clothing, fin nit lire, etc., and some of
them have become bold enough to In-

sult people when iofued assistance.
It Is known that these beggars
are even In better circumstances than
otheis who contribute to their Mipport.

The police Htc desliotis of suppi eas-
ing this nulsince and If comp'alnt Is
imilo to the riop'r authorities, arrests
will follow. There aie undoubtedly
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many enses woithy of charity and tho
lines nro drawn accordingly, but the
habitual beggar must go, nnd It re-

mains for the people offended to mako
the complaint nnd the police will do
me rcsi.

PROGRESS or NIGHT SCHOOLS.

The attendance nt the several night
schools recently opened has been very
encouraging, and many ot the students
are ambitious ntong educational lines,
but the tenchers nnd pupils alike have
met) with the usual Interference from
the rough element, who Imagine that
the schools nre conducted for the pur-
pose of causing disturbances.

On several occasions the police have
ben cnlled upon to suppiess evil doers,
and last eenlng Patrolman Lowry ar-

rested a young man who was disturb-
ing the session at No. 10 fchool on
Chestnut street. He will be given an
opportunity in police court this morn-In- ir

to explain his conduct.

OF ST JOHN'S FAIR
The fair and festival which was con- -

ducted In Music Hall hv tho members
of St. John's German Catholic church
will be this evening In the
basement of the chuich, corner ot
South Main avenue and Luzcrn.i
streets. There yet lemnln many ar-

ticles to be disposed of and several of
the contests have not been decided.

Rev. T. A Tilcker, the rastor, is
woiklng dillgentlv for the success ot
the and Is ably assisted In
his effoi ts liv the members ot hi3
church nnd eongiogntlon. An enjoy-
able time Is as3iir"d all who nttend.
Music will be furr.l3hed and literary
exercises carried out.

WEBSTER SOCIETY DEBATE.
The regular weeklv meeting of the

Webster Literary and Debating society
was held last evening at tho homo of
W. D. Evans on North Hyde Park
avenue. The name of Sanford Phillips
was proposed for membership and the
following ofllcers were Installed: Pi ev-

ident, W. D. Evans; vice president, R.
D. Pettlt. secretary, William Ellas.

After the business meeting the mem-
bers onjovod a delate on the subject,
"Resolved. That MunUipalitles Should
Control Their Public W.uks." Tho af-

firmative side wore declared the win-
ners The next meeting will bo hold
at the home of It. D. Pettlt on North
Rebecca avenue.

MONO THE CHURCHES.
Rev. William E. Morgan of this city

will pi each in the Welsh Calvinlstlc
Methodist church tomonow morning
and evening. The pastor, Rev. Hugh
Davles, Is in lUIea, N. Y., filling an
engagement.

A meeting of all the pastors who are
Interested In tho union Thanksgiving
servlrc will be held ut L o'clock Mon--
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by experienpe that it's no easy matter to buy underwear in the iy

store that can be called perfectly satisfactory so far as com-
fort, style and fit are concerned, while the ever changing tempera-tuie- ol

these latitudes has taught women of sense the necessity ol
being able to adjust the weight or nuke of undergarment at a mo-

ment's notice to the weather changes, whatever they may be.

We've Mads This Subjict a Study
A study for many years, and as a result are enabled to present to

our patrons the most complete and varied line of Ladies' Under-
wear in combination suits, pants, vests, corset covers, etc,, to be
found in this state. It practically includes everything of genuine
merit and the sies are so graded, that perfect fitting garments can
always be depended on.

k Word on Weights, Makes and Qualities.

The question of makes is most important. Some are poor, and
some lar from being as good as they should be. No matter whai
you pay, we have no poor or indifferent makes to offer. Besides
some veiy special productions we show the lull hues of the follow-
ing noted manufacturers: Norfolk Mills, New Brunswick Mills,
Lackawnna Mills, Luzerne County Mills, etc., etc. Also the justly
famous Oneita Combination Suits for ladies. As to weights, that's
an individual question for the wearer to decide. We have Under-wej- r

graded so closely and evenly in the matter of weight that
anything fiom the lightest featherweights to the heaviest double
wool fleece lined may be yours at command.

s for Materials and tlie Prices

We would merely say that we show every description of garment
named above in pure silk weaves, silk and wool, pure wool, all
weights, cotton and wool and the best selected cotton yarns.
Prices range from a few cents up to a few dollars, and qualitiei
may be guaged accordingly. Although we may add that figures
here are much lower than those asked by firms who have not ths
same command on the market as we possess and therefore neithee
the stock to show, nor the volume of trade.

There's a special display of Ladies'
Underwear today; would you
mind going to see it ?

fieg&mmismmm&msm
Warehouse

day afternoon In the manse of tho
Washburn Street Presbyterian church.
All the West Scranton pastors nro re-
quested to nttend.

The quarterly conference of Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church will b
held this evening nt 7.30 o'clock, Pre-
siding Elder Giimn will be In the chair.
Tomorow morning the ordinance of
Infant baptism will be observed Im-
mediately after the Introductory ser-
vice nnd preceding tha communion.
Parents having children to be baptised
are Invited to bo present at this time.

Rev. L. R. Foster, pastor ot tha
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church,
will exchange pulpits with Pastor
BoyI of the Plymouth church tomor-
row. Communion service will also be
held.

Miss Margaret Jones, the well known
contralto singer, will render a solo nt
the evening service In Simpson church
tomorow.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The prayer meeting nt tho Young

Women's Christian association rooms
Inst evening was attended by a largo
number of young women, Tho meet-
ing was In observnncii of the custom
throughout the civilized world.

The Ladles' auxiliary of the Rail-
road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion conducted n successful supper last
evening at the home of Mrs, Frank
Bryant on Academy street. The affair
was for tho benefit of Harry Brewer.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Martin
Maloney will occur tomorrow after-
noon. Interment will be made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

The united choirs of the First Eng-
lish nnd Welsh Baptist churches will
rehearse Christmas music at the First
Welsh Baptist church at 7.30 o'clock
this evening.

Hon. V.. M. Ward, of iPaterson, N. jr.,
is a guest at the home of
Ward on Noi th Sumner avenue.

The Llew Herbert concert committee
will meet In the First Welsh Baptist
church Monday evening.

David J. Jones, of 507 North Rebecca
avenue, has announced himself as a
candidate for register of voters In the
Fourth district of the Tourth ward.

Tho Gala Dancing club held an en-
joyable social In Mears' hall last even-
ing.

Announcement hns been made of the
marriage of David Case, of Eynon
street, and Miss Sadie Dinner, of Gar-
field avenue. Tho ceremony was per-
formed In Blngbamton on Wednesday
last.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Wedding of Miss Viola Qoss and Jo-so-

Bees Sorvlces in Churches
Tomorrow Other News Items.

Last Wednesday evening a very pret-
ty wedding occurred when Miss Viola
(Joss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Ooss, of Deacon street, was united In
man Inge to Joseph Bees. Promptly
at S o'clock to tho strains of the wed-
ding maich from Lohengrin, p'ayed by
Miss Anna Luke, the bridal party en-

tered tho narlor.
Messrs. Thomas Goss and Matthew

Jeffrey weie uhers and Miss Josephine
Goss, sister of the bride, was llower
glil. Miss Sarah Bees, sister of the
groom, was the bridesmaid, and Thos.
Pharteis acted as best man. The
bride's gown was of steel blue silk with
peail trimmings, and she carried a
large boquet of bridal roses. The Rev
Charles Pressor, pastor of the Pilmltlve
Methodist church, perfonned the cere-
mony, after which the couple received
congratulations and then the guests
weie served with a wedding supper.

The couple left nt midnight amid
showers of rice, old shoes, etc., for the
Delnwre. Lackawanna and Western
station, where they took the train for
Now York.

Among tho guests fiom out of town
weie: ff James Martin, Mr.
and Mis Edward Goss, Mrs John Wall,
Mrs. Walter Hllbert, of Wllkes-Barr- e:

Mr. and Mrs. James Rlease, of Mooslc;
Mr. and Mrs. William Jeffreys, Will-
iam Taylor, William Rees, Benjamin
and Matthew Jeffrey, of Dunmorf, Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. Oliver, Mr. and Mis. Silas
Wlnton, Mr. nnd Mis Joseph Rey-
nolds, and the Misses Morgan, of Dick-
son City.

TOMORROW IN THE CHURCHES.
The Rev. S. G. Rending will till the

pulpit at hoth services at the North
Main Avenue Baptist church tomorrow.
At tho morning services he will speak
on "Lessons fiom a Leaf" In the
evening his subject will be "The Judg-
ment " Mr. Reading Is a fluent speak-
er and the church has been well filled
during the past sevetal Sundays.

There will he a snerlal seivlce at the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms Sunday afternoon at 3 50 o'clock,
closing the week of prayer for young
women. Mrs. L M Gates, the state
president, will nddress the meeting nnd
tell of the convention at Wllllamsport.
All women are uiged to be piesent.

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.
The ladles of tho Court Street Meth-

odist church are prcpailng to sere a
Thanksgiving dinner nnd supper In the
church parlors on that day.

The Women's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the Providence Presbyterian
church held theli monthly meeting yes-teid-

at tho home of Mrs. V. P. Freas
of Boulevnid avenue.

The funeral of Geoigo SIckler will be
held this morning at 7.30 o'clock fiom
the home of the bereaved family on
West Market street. Interment will
be mado in the cemetery at Buttermilk
Falls. Pa.

Miss Bessie Edwards, of Wayne ave-
nue, who has been seriously 111 with ap-
pendicitis, was removed to the Hahne-
mann hosultnl this week. Her condi-
tion is somewhat improved.

Thomas Dunn, of Market street, has
recoveied fiom a long illness.

rWhat do the
ChiSdresi
Dri&ik ?

Don't give tbem tea or coffee.
Have you tried tho now food driuk
called GltAIN-O-? It is delicious
nuil nourishing and takes tho pLico
of coffee.

Tho moio Qralii-- 0 vou givo tho
children the more heidth you distrib-
ute through their bj stems.

Graln-- is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes
like tho choico grades of coffee but
costs nbout an much. All grocors
sell it. 15c. and 25c.

Try Crain-- O !
Inilat that jour irrocer glvu you GIIAIN--

Accept no imitation.

If time proves

HOSTETTEfe lie
d.

I HostCtter' 's
Stomach Bit-
ters has beet
on the market
half a century.
That proves
Its worth. It is
a sure cure for

Constipation,
Dyspepsia
and Liver

&.. STOMACH C and KUaey

ua fl &r Troubles.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Stcelworkers In a Quarrol Mlsg
Mary Klesel to Bo Married Brief

News Items and Personals.

Two employes of the south mill, Frank
Lessner ot 315 Elm street, and William
Buike, got Into an nltercntlon at the
mill on Thursday nnd Eurko ha nn
ugly gash on the head, where, It is al-
leged, he was struck with n bar of
Iron thrown at Lessner.

Burke later appeared before Alder
man Ruddy nnd had a warrant Issued
for Lessner's arrest on tho charges ot
aggravated assault nnd battery. At
tho hearing Lessner was held undsr
$500 ball for his appearance at court.

MISS KIESEL TO WED.
Miss Mary Klesel of Birch street and

F,l,,f?
be united In mair'uge at tho Hlckoiy
Strnof nuntlQt nhnrnli rtn tinvt rp111M.

day evening.
IW. U, V, OUIIIHJUI, liiiaiUl UL UllI

church, will officiate. Miss Klesel is
the well known assistant of Mrs. Dug-- 1

gan ot the associated clnrltles.
.

TOLD IN BRinF.
Tho employes of the Siqnolt silk mill

yesterday received theli p ly. Today
the employes nt the south mill will

their October earnings.
Jacob Kneller, who for tho past year

has bee--n employed In thp button fie- -
toiy In Springfield. T.!ass , left for that '

place yesteiday after spending a fe
dos with his family on Brooks street.

Rev. E. J. Mellev, pastor of St.
Johns Catholic i,...i, Is In Phlladel- -

',,'alina Reap, aged 2 years, and 2

months, died yesterday moinlng nt the
home of her graudnaients, Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick 15 Itin, comer Stone
avenue nnd willow street, after a row
days' Illners.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon. Inteiment will be mado in
the Dunmore Catholic cemetery.

Columbus Council No. 17). YounfT
Men's Institute, wilt conduct countiy . teenth Mr. Lldstono resided
dance nt Armory lanuiry 23 In the several years and

the months daugh- - 1os leputatlon In the
of and Mis. John Roche community. a business

Stone nvenue, yesterday after- - man well equipped In
noon interred In Catheuial ccme- -

tcry
Peter Egler. the Prospect avenue

horse sboer, Ins soli) establish-
ment to John Bior and John Widmer,
who will take eliarge of the shop on
Mondav morning.

The funeral of Mrs Mary Kelly, who
died In Philadelphia, wilt bo held from
the residence of her sister, Mrs.
Langan, on Crown avenue, at 0 o'clock
this afternoon, Instead of 2 as
heretofore announced.

Thp I.oynltv club held a well at-
tended meeting last evening In the Y.
W. C. A. rooms.

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents a
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

DUNMOR15 DOINGS.

Pleasant Surpiiso Paity at Homo ot

Miss Minnie Hnut Tomorrow's
Church Services Other Notes.

A number of tho Intimate ft lends of
Miss Minnie gatheied together
Thursday evening a little after h

o'clock knocking admittance
at the door of her father's cosy little
home on Rlgg The surprise of
Miss Haut complete.

With the nld her parents she
proved equal to the occasion, however,
nnd right royally entertained until the
evening spent, when lefrcshments
were served nnd the guests dopjitcl

their homes.
Those composing the party wore:

Misses Powell, Phoebe Brady,
Lena Blelsh, Hattle Rlscher, Sophia
White, Ida Haut. Retta Spencer, Char-
lotte Haut, Minnie Foote, Florence
Spencer, Florence Haut. Mary Fischer,
Bessie Sloat Mis. Powell; Messis.
George Aldermeyer, Charles Reynfllds,
Elmer Davis, Kerson Aldermeyer,
Louis Robeison, Charles Bacon, Ste
phen Rlcbnids, Peter Selgle, Arthur
Coote, Stewatd Space, Clyde Cowell,
Clayton Broad, Westley Purccll, John
Dnvls, Frank Krause, Geoigo Glelch-ma- n,

Wlllard Lewis and Charles Bru-ne- r.

TOMonnows snmvcns.
"Judnh's Itlch, Great and Good King,

Hrzeklah," will be the subject of Itev,
A. J. Vnn Cleft's discourse In the
Methodist episcopal church tomorrow
morning. In the evening the text will
be, "Who Knocks?" Class meetliiKS
nt u in , Sunday school at 2 30

m., prayer meeting nt Cm p m.
At the Tripp Avenue Chilstlan

After

lino
Jesus evening

7 30 o'clock. subject Mil be,
"What Would ns a Capital-
ist?" other meetings will be as
usual.

news notes.
clerks of Scranton Invite

cleiks of borough to their
to bo held next Wednesday

evening Hulbci t s hall, Scranton.
new silk mills on Throop

property are be under cover
Wednesday next week.

Ladles' society of Metho-
dist Episcopal
n Thanksgiving dinner to held
Thanksgiving day in parlors of
the church.

Prcpaiatlons for new electric
lights be placed at tho corner of
Harper and Apple streets, Homo

Friendless and Qulncy Dela-
ware streets rapidly being made
and expected that thev; be
ready lighting In a short
time.

school meets
usual this afternoon nt o'clock.

Contrary to their usual custom,
Woman's guild will hold a

Thanksgiving day supper Instead of .
dinner. Tho chnngc is because
most pcoplo prefer to havo dinner nt
homo spend the evening out. V

large number of tickets are salo
tho prospects that It will ba

a grcnt success.
Services on Sunday nt Mark's

will bo as follows: 8 a. m., holy com-
munion; 10.30 a. morning prayer,
litany and sermon; 3 p, Sunday
schol and clnss; 7.30 p. even-
ing prayer and sermon.
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PERSONALS.
Grcnvlllo Colo returned to Hackettn-tow- n

seminary last evening nfter vis-
iting friends In town during the week.

Miss Marlon Jones, of Brook street,
Is seriously 111 at her home.

Mrs. Harry M. Spencer Is entertain-
ing her mother, Mis. Hayes, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., at her homo on East Drink-
er stieet.

Miss Marjory Lewis, of Pitts-to- n,

Is the guest of Mrs. A. D. Black-Into- n,

of Elm street.
Miss Mnile Decker Is 111 at her homo

on Cherry street.

MINOOKA.

The employes of tho Greenwood Nos.
1 2 collieries be paid this af-
ternoon.

The property owners In Greenwood
nro tho question of taking
?,lLps ,x organize a lire company in
l""u ,'"m)

Joseph Jennings spent evening
in rPIttston. .

Tho taxpayers who have In hand the
organization of proposed fire com
pany mot last evening at McDonough's
"all. reports of tho different com
ttl IttftAU ,. llr Itnllntlml nt.1 n (Mm m ....

" " "" DlM,ulcu "IU " "IU
property owners wore very encourag-
ing. Tho company Intends to conduct

! . I. ...i iL- - i.ii"" w y
,

P npparUls7 f0r cx'
"1?

.iSwn
B S.

friends of M. J. McCrea
utbane newsmonger the Scranton
Times nro putting forward as a
candidate for tax collector at the com-
ing spring election.

PAB.K PLACE.

On Thursday eenlng nt S o'clock, at
the home of the bride on Short uvrntis,
F. W. Torwllllgor nnd Miss LouKi
Llmlor wero united In marrlaKo by the
"PV
LviiiRcllcal

1,nt,,or .r St Paul s

Nrf.on Athcrtoni of iroViatnce road,
Is home from school

Johnson has moved Into his new
residence on Providence road,

J S Prltehnrd, of i'2i Court street, 13

rccotiint? after n weeks Illness.

GHEEN RIDGE.

A. B. Lldstono, of Dickson avenue,
is a candidate for the Republican nomi
nation for select council In Thir- -

spect to properly repiesent stroni
Republican waid in the higher branch
of our city councils.

OBITUARY

Mrs. J. O. Gelser, of 710 Pine street,
died j cstcrday forenoon at 11 o'clock, of
tubeiculosls, after an lllnets lasting sev-ei-

mouths felie .(.I eais old and
Is survived by her father, sis-
ter and two bi others. Mrs. Uelsu's
maiden was Jucqucb, und
her parentul he mo was In West l'itts-to-

She married Mr. Gelser, of this city,
and onu-hn- lf rnrs ago. They had

no children. Mrs. Geiei was an umis-binni-

home-keepe- r, adtnlied and be-
loved by all her aequalntanees. Tho
funeral, which will private, will bo
held on Monday at 1 p. Interment in
Marcy cemetery.

The remains of Mrs. Mary Kelly, a
blster-ln-lu- of John Laugan, of Zli
Clown avenue, was uiovghl to this city
jehterday, on the 152 train, on the
wate, Lacltawanni a..d Western, from
Fhllidrlphli She has been living In
ity nnd died there this week. The

wero taken to her brother-in-law- 's

icsldence, and the funeral will take
placo this morning at 9 o'clock. Sei-vlc-

will be conducted at St. Peter's
cathedral, and Interment will bo mado In
the Cathedral cemeterj.

Mis WU'lum Edwards, aged ii years,
died nt her homo In Spring Brook on
Wednesday. Deceased had resided In
that locality for nory years, and was
well known to mat.y of the older resi-
dents of West Screnton. The funeral
will bn this afternoon nt 2

o'clocK nt her late homo In Spring Broolc
David Jones, of tho First Wcl..h

Congregational church, and Rev. It. S
Jones, D. D of North Heranton, will
conduct the services.

William II. Smith, n well-know- n resi-
dent of Prlceburg, died at his homo last
Tuesday evening, at the ndvanced ago
of TS veirs DeoeTsed retried In Prlce-
burg thirty-fiv- e vears, nnd was
known to many residents of tho Lacka-
wanna valley. The funeral will occur
tomorrow morning nt 11 o'clock. Inter
ment will bo mado In Scott Valley.

SCRANTON AND WILLIAMSPOUT
MEET TODAY.

The foot ball Ranio between the
Scrnnton and Wllllamsport High
schools, for th state inter-scholast- ic

championship, will stnrt this afternoon
nt 9 n'lnnV nt Athlofln tin rlf Oratlt
Interest Is belnff taken by all
enthusiasts In the same, and there
undoubtedly bo a sxent crowd out at
the park to witness the struggle.

Yesterday afternoon tho High school
Indulged In a hard and energetic prac-
tice, neatly every man being

latter and put up a game which showed
that ho will be in n High school uni-
form In a very short time. Though It
Is likely that he be In tho line-
up todav, ho will play against
Thomas, Wednesday, and will material-l- y

strengthen the High school line. Tho
line-u- p today's game follows:
Wllllamsport. Scranton
Otto Kynon
Hlmes rlsht guard ..Horan, Mgr
F I.undy (Capt.).Wt guard Malla
rilttmar rlcht tncklo Shultz
Price left tackle ...Wclsenflub
T I.undy quarterback Tropp
Van fleet right end Vaughn
Hess left end Mctlugh
Ilnaglanri . half back Debow
Whelanri left half back llrown
Vail full back Williams

"nrlnk" Thorne, the Vale player,
w 111 probably tho game.

The Comets foot ball team challenges
the Emeiald foot ball team of South
Side to n game to bo played on the Com-
ets grounds. Can arrnngo a game by
rnlllng on M. J. Snlft, nt the Colllon
Knglnror. Please answer ns soon ns
possible. J. J, Holmes, manager Com- -

lets.

church ltev. A. -- '. Cobb will preach as nmi jn i,is alloted position. Big-usu- al

and also each evening of the naj practice the eleven was lined up
week nt 7.30 o'clock Evangelistic work .

nKninst the High scboot scrub team,
will bo continued Jn all the meetings. Tno "regulars" kept possession of the

At tho Flist Presbyterian church i)a1 throughout the practice, but had
Ttev. W. F. Glhbons will preach tho hy no mPans an easv thing In break-thir- d

sermon In the series, "What ,nB through the of the stubborn
Would Do?" tomorrow '
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

Special sale of furs
The warm weather of this month has left ou our hands a great deal

moro furs than wc anticipated we would have this time. In order to
quicken sales, wc shall make special prices on all furs beginning this
morniug, aud shall ofler these unrivalled values which will be worth
your while to investigate.

M 00 Electric Sent Collarettes, reduced price ) 1.9S
K CO Electric Seal and Persian Lamb Collarctes, reduced

price 293
J3 00 Imitation Stono Marten Scarf, reduced prlco 3 88

e0 Klcctrlo fienl and Chinchilla Collarettes, reduced prlco.. 3.75
SOORhctrlc Seal nnd Persian Lamb, with Marten Tails, re-

duced price 39S
C00 Imitation Stono Marten Scarf, reduced prlco 3!S

$1000 Illectrlc Seal Collarettes, reduced price COS
$10 00 Electric Seal nnd Persian Lamb Collarettes, reduced

price C5S
$10 00 Electric Seal Collarettes, the New "Zaza," reduced

price 69S
$10 00 Marten Collarettes, tho Now "Zaza," reduced prlco 9.8S
$11 00 Electric Seal and Persian Lamb Collarettes, reduced

prlco 1093
$20.00 Persian Lamb and Sablo Collirettcs, with Marten Tails,

reduced prlco 1293
$20 00 Electric Seal and Persian Lamb Collarettes, with Slolo

front of Electric Seal and tvvelvo Marlon Tails, re-
duced prlco 11.93

We shall nlso place on sale about fifteen different kinds and qualities
of Muffs the lowest prices ever offered:

'$"0 00 genuine brown Marten Collarottcs, reduced price $2193
$2S 00 Genutno Stono Marten Scarf, leduced prlco ,.20 00

00 Red Fox Muff nml Scarf, reduced prlco 1S9S
$3000 Genuine Beaver t'oiarcltep, reduced prlco 21.9S
$10 CO Genuine Beaver Collnrettis, reduced prlco 2193
iX 00 Mulllln Collnrettes. t educed prlco 18 50
$20 00 Krlinmer and Mulllln, reduced rulco 13 93
$1!00 Clenulnu Brown Maitcu Muffs, special prlco 11.93
$1500 Genuine llrown Marten Muffs, special prlco 9 93
H") 00 Genuine Beaver Muffs, spcUal prlco 9 93
$3 00 Imitation Stono Marten Muffs, special prlco 2 93

Black Coney Muffs, special price 93
$i 00 Baltic Seal Muffs, special price 2 93
$000 Elfctilc Seal Muffs, special price 393
$000 Imitation Mink Muifs, special price 3 75
$G 00 French Marten Muffs, speclil pr'co 3.73
$10.00 Brown Marten Muffs, special pilto CSS
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flatters
Male Attire

The hardest thing in the world to root out aud
kill is a baseless prejudice. We take more pride,
therefore, that we have overborne the prejudice that
some men have held up against "Store" Clothing.
In this particular kind of clothing we have earned
and enjoy favor and prominence, simply because
there is no reason why we should not and every rea-

son why we should.
If you'd like practical evidence, just step in our

store and look over our ready-to-we- ar line.
Here you will find au eudless variety of styles, fa-

brics and colors, and for every occasion: The Full
Dress, for evening; the Tuxedo, or dinner coat and
vest; the Prince Albert, the Cutaway Frock, aud the
Sack or Business Suit.

Goods at all prices, to suit the rich as well as the
poor.

Bovle &

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
-- ' BURUUNDIiK & RUI5. Lessen

It. R. Ll)(l, Alonuaer.

Saturday, November 18,
Matinee and Night.

Original and Onlj Production of

siranse Jack and the
mr?Sr

Direction of Mr John I. Kerr, with ill
the wealth of scenic effects which has
characterized tho production heietofoie.

Uxceptlonal Cot. Chorus ol Fifty,
Prices-Eveni- ng, Jl W, $1 00. 73e . Cue., 2jc

Matinee, $1.W, 7Cc , Cue , Kc

Tuesday, November 21.

45 Men.

Hiss Susie Black, Soprano,
Thomas Miles, Solo Cornctlst,
Eugene Ham and Theo. Bausch-ma- n,

Flute Soloists.
Admlbfclon-- fl 00, 73c , GOc 25c.

TEN PROPERTIES SOLD.

Sheriff Pryor Disposes of Various
Parcels of Real Estate.

Ten properties wero yesterday dis-

posed of at sheilff's sale by Sheriff
Claience E. Pryor. Tho owners of thu
pioperty, the location, the purchaser
and the amount of tho successful bid
follow:

Property of Michael Morlarlty,
Twelfth ward, Scranton, to M. J.

attorney, $30.
Property of John Lowert, executor,
Henry Winkler, J9C0.

Propei ty of Jnmes J. Wngonhorst,
Covington, to Jnmes O'Doyle, $2,055.

Property of Heuben Morgan, Scott
township, to George W. Weyland, $130.

Property of M. IJ. Urock et al , Scran-
ton, to Chailes Itoblnsun, $3,C0I.

Pioperty of Joseph Gray, Archbald,
to U D. Caiey. attorney, $11.70.

Property of Joel Thomas, of Madison,
to Susan Spencer, $51.47.

Property of H. D. Morgan and It, C.
Powell, West Side, to John H. Fellows,
$2,205.

Propei ty of A. II. Harvey, Green
Ittdge, to Edgar Sturge, $90.80.

Property of Bmlly F. Smith, execu- -
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A MUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUKUUNDHR & RHIS. Lessees.
II. K. LONG, Manager.

Thiee days, commcnchig Thursday, Nov.
IS Matinees Prlrtav and Saturday.

MR. BARNEY GILMORE.
Tho Young Charailer Actor and Com-
edian in the Mrcnt Comedy Drama,

"KIDNAPPED IN NEW YORK."
Note The play Is based on the abduc-

tion of Iiabv Marlon Clark.
Prices Evening, lCc, 23c, S5c , BOc.

Matinee, 13c , 23c.

Ono Solid Week, Commencing Monday,
Nov. 20 Dime Matinees dally com- -

mcnelng Tuesday
BTJRRILE COMEDY COMPANY.

Supporting Laura llulbcrt, In a reper-toli- e

of stand ird scenic productions, In-
cluding "Tho Ensign," "Infatuation," "Ariag of Trupp " "Saved from the Sea,"
"Down In Mississippi," "A Wife's Se-

cret." "Hip Van Winkle," "Parndlso Re-
gained " A raiload ot special scenery
Ubfd Prices -- 10c 20c, C0c Ladles'
tickets Issued for Monday night.

Matinees

Daily.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
November 10, 17 nnd 18.

Ritths' Vistcru Big Burhsque Co.
30 lluiiJkoaie Wfimen-- 30 People

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
November 20, 21 and 22.

rAD AND FOLLIES BIO BUR- -
LESQUERS.

EU1ADE SV1E A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSITTVELT CUBE

A.Z.T. Kvmotim Mem

91 rytInpoteacy1BtoeiltMMiito. cai4T ttl HlHiA AH nVV V THfHI Alt n TnfllM

iftM cretlonf, Thtu oulrtu.anrf turtlu
rf rctoro It Vlulttr lo, old r Tan. and

1 miaoaloritDd, duiuuuct muTuge.l'ri,nf InftnnltT Alia (Vinsumttion it
UHca'latlisa. Their uo thowt iuMdltt (projo.
ncniona pcjci a euKU nucre.au rtotr iuiis.tin OFoa.uavus tp cnoina Aiu 'jfpitu, 10C7
liavocBrcaliioucaacUand vIllcnroTOO.

tacScctocar CflpTQ la
eaehcCfeOGr rafund tho raa&ey. IMcMwUluinr
wetiZl or ill vlg (fall treatnenufqr CJM. pt
11 .11, In plain wnprr. upon rooslplottvrln. riroalar
lliw aJax remedy co.,

For sale In Scranton. Pa., by Matthews
BroB and II C Sanderson, Druggists.

trlx, Dalton, first piece to n. F, Tlnk-hai- n,

$401, second piece to A. D. Dean,
attorney, $1,060.

Property of J. E. Qulnn, Mayfleld, to
Theodoro Koch, $0,450.

Property of Mary Alice Scanlon, ad-
ministratrix, of Mnry Ann Scanlon,
West Scranton, to W. M. Dunnell, $625.

416 Lackawanna Avenue.

Beanstalk

Bauer's Band


